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There not being sufficient information, your editor saw rit to fot'go the Januar5, issue.
However, it is never too late to wish all of our friends a good and healthy year.
'

*******d<************

At this writing, Fred Loede, secretary to the Society, who had been in the hospital since
December, is at home and improving. Fred would like to thank everyone for all of their
kind wishes and sentiments. (It will be good to have Fred back, we certainly all miss him. )
*** ** x * *** ** ***
d<
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Our deepest sympathies to Trustee and Mrs. Ed Shinn and family on the untimely passing of

their son, Edward, Jr.

h: November, Mr. Hipolite Schumacher passed away. Mr. Schumacher, along with two
brothers, owned the Cottage on the Cliff, an amusement park in the former Passaic Falls
Park, in the early 1900's.
January saw the passing of Mrs. Eliza"beth Watson Wilson. Mrs. Wilson was the widow of
John R. Wilson, one of the founders of the Passaic County Historical Society and a member
of the Board of Trustees, as well as a former Superintendent of Paterson schools.

Any articles or information concerning the a,bove individuals would be very much appreciated
for our files'
*,F{<***x*************x*
The end of the year report presented by Curator Ed Graf, shows that over 2L,543 persons
visited the Castle from 43 states and 33 foreign countries during 1969.
*<
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The full story of events which took plaee in the area now lanown as Passaic County, has never
been completely recorded. The time has come to record these events in the light of the
ceiebration of the Bi-centennial of the American Revolution. Sueh writings are pertinent to
the understanding and discussions proposed for the Revolutionary Round Tables in celebration
of this great event. If we are made aware of any findings, we will endeavor to publish such
information in the Newsletter. Several notes of interest, especially to future historians and
researchers, noting-ffiG-Tnvolving areas of Passaic County are:
November 2L/22, L776 - Washington and the Continental Army cross the Passaic River,
destroying the Acquackarock Landing Bridge and move on to Newark during the retreat
through New Jersey.
JuLy LL/12, L777 - Washington and
Pnhort I'rqlrinp fnr fho first t-ime-

the Army at Pompton, where Washington meets with
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JuIy 11 , L7?8 - Washington, Lafayette, Alexander Hamilton and Major McHenry enjoy a
picnic lunch at the Passaic Fa1ls. They visit Peter Van Winkle at the Van Winkle House
on what is now Bank Street, Paterson.
Jrne

5/6, L779 -

Washington entertained

at

Ringwood

by Robert Erskine.

December 4/5, 1779 - Washington and the Army pass through Passaic County on their
way from West Point to winder quarters at Morristown.

More dates and events will be forthcoming in the next issue as well
book I'Moreau de St. Mery's American Journey, L?93 - 1?98.r'

as

a review of the

k*** *** * *d<** * ** ** ** **

The PTA of the Theunis Dey School, Wa5rne, recently presented a plaque to the school
inscribed with the name and crest of Colonel Theunis Dey. On hand for the ceremony
were Trustee Raymond Dey and Mrs. Gertrude Luks, chairman of the Wayne Historical
Commission. Trustee Dey, curator of the Dey Mansion, gave a biography of his ancestor
Colonel Theunis Dey and Mrs. Luks modeled a costume of the Revolutionary period.
*** *** * * ** * * * *,F **** *

An original maauscript by author-historian William Nelson, on Passaic County Bridges,
believed to have been burned in the Paterson fire of 1902, has been found. A copy of
the manuscript is being made for the Society library.

*********** *********
Tuesday, December 18, 1888 was the 200th anniversary of the beginning of the seige of
Londonderry in 1688. CoI. Andrew Derrom of Paterson lived in that city in his youth,
and the occasion brought remembrances of his schoolboy days. He went to school there
between 1827 and L832. He was fuII of reminiscences of "sixty years ago" the doings of
the apprentice boys of the town, the shutting of the gates of "Derryrr and of "Roaring Mag"
the famous piece of artillery, which was fired about once a year.
Governor George Walkerrs testimony was erected at that ti.me on the bastion of the walls
near Butchers Gate, near the'?bog siderr. There are many t'Derry'r people in Paterson,and
the Colonel wished to say that he will be glad to see some of those who remember the
time between t822 and 1832, and exchange reminiscences at his office in the Marshall &
Ball Building, or his home at 207 Division Street.
The Paterson Press
F*** ** *:t**********

December 20 1888

**

5, L942, Mr. Alfred Cappio opened the first Red Cross Service Club in
world, at Londonderry, North lreland.
On May

the

***d<**{<* **,k*rF* ** *x**

On Sunday, January 25th, the Bergen Record-Call published an article with photos
of an interview with Trustee Andrew Derrom.

Paterson State College is planning a ceremony to honor Tmstee Derrom for his very
generous donation of a large number of volumes to their library in memory of his wife,
ItJane Van Blarcom Derromrr.
** ** r(* * * r< * * * * * ** x** *
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NEW MEMBERS
The Society welcomes the following
who have recently become Members:

The Society is planning a theater party
for t'Hello Dolly'r as another fund raising
endeavor. There will be more information
in the next Newslellg for all interested
persons.

**<** ** * X*r< *,F* * ****

General

Mrs. William H. Eckert, Rome,
Mrs. Herbert Lipsitz, Paterson

Mr.

N. Y.

Richard Po1ton, Paterson

Stud.ent

Mr. Joseph G. Kurczewski, Clifton
Mr. William Zecket, North Haledon
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Alfred Cappio, President
Frederick Loede, Secretary
Helen Malcolm, Treasurer
Edward M. Graf, Curator
Membership catagories
General, $4. 00 annually
Sustaining, $10. 00 annually
Contributing, $25. 00 arunually
Special Student, $2.00 annually

MUSEUM HOURS:
Wedaesday, Thursday and Friday

1 - 4:45 P.M.
Saturday and Sunday
1"1

A.M. - 4:45 P.M.

Admission is free at atl times.
Telephone: 201

-

523-9883

{<

The Historic Lecture Series for 1970 sponsored by the Society, will commence on
Wednesday evening, April 22nd at 8 P. M.
in the Ballroom at Lambert Cast1e.
*** ** *r<********* ***
We would appreciate hearing from you now
and then concerning our Newsletter.
Criticism and information are always
appreciated. It shows that the paper is
being read (and not just filed).
We are yet in need of volunteers who are
capable of cataloging for even a few hours
at a time. If you are interested in

assisting, call

Office.
**
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Mr. Graf at the Society
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